The Farmers’ Table Producer Application
Welcome!
Thank you for your interest in distributing your Saskatchewan-grown food through The Farmers’ Table
(TFT). TFT seeks to provide an online marketplace for small-scale Saskatchewan family farmers who are
committed to sustainable production practices that demonstrate good stewardship of the environment.
Before submitting your application, please take a few minutes to read out Producer Guidelines and
Production Standards to ensure that your farming business is a good fit with TFT philosophies and
practices. These can be found at "Meet Your Farmers" page.
Transparency of farming practices are of the utmost importance to The Farmers’ Table. Therefore, the
following questions are intended to help the TFT Board of Directors understand all aspects of your
business. We will contact you within four weeks to let you know if your application has been approved,
pending an onsite farm visit.
Please submit your completed application and supporting documents to farmerstableSK@gmail.com.
Producer Contact Information:
Name(s):
Business name:
Mailing address:
Farm location:
Phone number:
Email:
Website:
Questionnaire (please use additional pages if necessary):
Please describe your farm. (E.g., number of years farming, number of acres in cultivation or pasture,
crops and/or animals raised, people involved with the farm (family and/or employees), how your
business has evolved, guiding values, etc.).

List the products you intend to sell through TFT, the months of the year you have them available, and (if
possible) in what quantities. Please include only those that are grown and processed in Saskatchewan.

Do your farming practices currently comply with TFT Production Standards? If not, please specify how and
indicate your plan/timeline to meet them.

Please list any relevant certifications that you currently hold (e.g., certified organic, certified local and
sustainable, etc.). TFT will require copies of licenses/certifications for our records before producers can
sell their products.

Please list any liability insurance coverage your farm carries.

If you raise animals, describe your slaughter and processing practices, including the name, location and
level of inspection (Health Region, provincial, federal, unregulated) of the abattoirs you work with.

If you produce value-added products (e.g., jams, dried/frozen fruits and vegetables, baked goods, soaps,
etc.), please describe the kitchen used to prepare them (e.g., home, certified, commercial).

Please describe how you source any ingredients that you don’t grow yourself. (E.g., do you purchase
from other small-scale sustainable or certified organic local operations?)

I affirm that all statements in this application are true, correct and complete. I have given a truthful
representation of my operation, practices, and origin of products. I understand that if questions arise
about my operations, a TFT representative may ask for more information and/or may request to visit my
farm before approving my application. I have read the TFT Producer Guidelines and Production
Standards and fully understand and am willing to comply with them.
Signed:
Print name: Date:
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